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Psychological Treatment of
ADHD and Substance Misuse

ADHD & SUD HYPOTHESES
1. Self-medicaJon hypothesis

To alleviate ADHD symptoms and associated impairments
Psychos<mulants >dopamine & <symptoms

2. Behavioural disinhibiJon hypothesis

Disposi<on towards novel, sensa<on seeking behaviour

3. Comorbidity hypothesis

SU is a result of comorbid problems rather than ADHD itself
Incorporates self-medica<on and behavioural inhibi<on hypotheses

Dr Susan Young

4. SensiJzaJon hypothesis

Early use of s<mulant medica<on alters dopaminergic system, making illicit
substances more enjoyable

Imperial College London

Theories about the ADHD/SUD relationship
Hypothesis

Evidence

Self-MedicaJon: to alleviate ADHD
symptoms and associated impairments.

? – plausible and those with more ADHD sx
use more drugs than those without ADHD

Behavioural InhibiJon: disposi<on towards
novel, sensa<on seeking behaviours.

P– liPle evidence for neuropsychological
deﬁcits; evidence for personality traits

Comorbidity: it’s the comorbid disorders
that drive the SUD in this popula<on –
incorporates self-medica<on and
behavioural inhibi<on hypotheses.

? – high rates of comorbidity among those
with ADHD/SUD, but SUD also a risk for
those without comorbidity. Poten<ally
associated with novelty-seeking and selfmedica<on

SensiJsaJon: early use of s<mulant
medica<on alters dopaminergic system,
making illicit substances more enjoyable

O – a wealth of evidence contradicts this
hypothesis – greater support for the
protec<ve eﬀect of medica<on

(novelty seeking and reac<ve disinhibi<on)

What can we learn from a sub-group
with very high rates of SUD?
OFFENDERS

Young & Sedgwick 2015

18 prison studies that included:
• Current assessment of ADHD
• Information on (any of): CD, SUD, mood/depressive
disorder, anxiety disorder, PD
• 1,615 ADHD cases
• 3,128 controls
Young et al., 2015, Psychological Medicine,5 45
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INVERNESS STUDY 2: Pathways through
Substance Transition among Offenders
Substance Transitions in Addiction Rating Scale (STARS) :
A – motivation for initiation (first drug)
B – reason for maintenance of first drug
C – reason for transition to other substances
D – reason for maintenance of other substances
All substance users
A: None
B: Dependency,
Sensation-seeking
C: Sensation-seeking
D: Sensation-seeking,
Acceptance

Conduct Disorder

ADHD Group
Disorder group

A: Sensation-seeking
B: Acceptance

A: Coping
B: Coping

C: None
D: Coping, Dependency

C: Coping, Dependency
D: Coping, Dependency

Young et al. in submission

Psychological Treatment Programmes
Manualised group programme
13+ years
ADHD + antisocial behaviour

Individual/group programme
Adolescents/adults
ADHD + comorbid problems

PSYCHOLOGICAL TREATMENT

Psychological Interview
• Assess the nature and extent of diﬃcul<es
• Pathway to SU – reason for onset
• Reason for maintenance of substance use
• Reason for switch/escala<on
• Beliefs and poten<al obstacles to treatment
• Iden<fy and set goals of treatment

PSYCHOEDUCATION
Iden<fy current posi<on on the 5 stages of SU:
1. Experimental: curiosity, novelty, pleasure seeking,
poor impulse control
2. Social: desire to ﬁt in, inﬂuenced by peer group
3. Instrumental: purposeful use to seek high, cope
with stress or nega<ve feelings
4. Habitual: need to use becomes regular and frequent
5. Dependency: constantly needed and SU is regarded
as normal despite nega<ve consequences
Acknowledge and relate stages to negaJve impact of SU, e.g. verbal and physical
aggression, paranoia, unsafe sex, anxiety, social/occupa<onal problems, depression,
Interpersonal rela<onship problems and physical health problems
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MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEWING

MI Techniques and Strategies

• The process of change is a journey

• Iden<fy posi<ve and nega<ve support networks

• Transtheore<cal Model of Change:

• Goals and Steps

– Gain support, trouble shoot obstacles

– Iden<fy goals, set targets, break down into steps
– Speciﬁc, accessible, manageable

Stage 1 – Precontempla<ve stage
Stage 2 – Contempla<ve stage
Stage 3 – Determina<on stage
Stage 4 – Ac<on stage
Stage 5 – Maintenance stage

• Dissonance chart

– Diﬀerence between current situa<on/future goals
– Factors that maintain substance use

• Decisional balance matrix

• Pathway is not linear

– Posi<ve and nega<ve elements of substance use

Millner & Rollnick, 2002; Prochaska & DiClemente,1982

CBT

CBT

• Behavioural skills to avoid risky situa<ons
• Asser<veness training
• Controlling physical cravings/urges

•
•
•
•

Distrac<on techniques, compensatory strategies

• Dysfunc<onal beliefs

Build self-eﬃcacy and sense of empowerment
Develop posi<ve social networks, mentors, support
Reward techniques and self-reinforcement
Address comorbid problems (anxiety, poor self-esteem)

Challenge nega<ve thoughts/beliefs
Iden<fy thinking errors (e.g. catastrophising, all or nothing)

• Ac<vity scheduling

RELAPSE PREVENTION

WE KNOW FROM DATA 1.

• Expect relapse – oscilla<on
2.

• Forewarned is Forearmed
Plan of ac<on for relapse
Notebook
- revise notes/strategies,
- how to access help/support
- words of comfort/reassurance

3.

4.

5.

SUD is a common comorbidity in young people and adults
with ADHD
The risk is present from the teenage years and polysubstance use is incrementally related to ADHD symptoms
Risk is present for individuals with and without
comorbidi<es
Females may be perceived as less impaired than males, but
they are at equally increased risk for SUD
SU probably arises from desire to self-medicate (both ADHD
and comorbid symptoms), novelty seeking and poor
behavioural controls
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Conclusions
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Reasons for onset, transi<ons and maintenance can be
assessed using the STARS
Treatment with s<mulant medica<on may reduce
substance misuse
Treatment with s<mulant medica<on may be protec<ve as
its associated with lower rates of SUD in adulthood.
Treatment eﬀect is likely to be higher when combining
with psychological interven<ons
Psychological approaches should include mo<va<onal
interviewing, psychoeduca<on and CBT to address
thinking, ajtudes and behaviours

www.psychology-services.uk.com
Follow me: @DrSusanYoung1
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Gisli Gudjonsson, Oclie Sedgwick, Rafael Gonzalez, Emma Woodhouse

Thanks Shire for funding to support prison research.
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